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,thA*nit «-26: 3URK BOLAND, Proprietor| 
GL/-DYS BUCKLEY. Mgr.

AM1S0N & SAULSBURY

AUCTIONEERS
e y e a r*  o f *u c c e **fu l e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  L an d , Live 

a le * .

having a *a le , w rite  or phone u* fo r  p articu lar*, 
he very b e lt  o f aerv ica , and a t a  re a so n a b le  price, 
i fo r d ate* e t  our n p e n i e ,  or m a k e  d a te *  at the

PAMPA, TEXAS

L O T T E ”
•ell th e  M o le tte  C ream  S e p a ra to r . - N o Wetter **P* 
nd. 1 sell it on an a b id lu te  g u a ra n te e  th a t it will 
r your m oney will be re fu n d e d . I c a n  »ell them 
rm ent plan. B e t te r  com e and g e t o n e  rig h t away* 
•o have one ch arg ed  to you, and  you should come

UR CREAM
am sta tio n  fo r  th e  seaso n  on S a tu rd a y , A pril 14.
ring in the c rea m .

M. C. HEAD, Spearman, Texas
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•me unless it is fly proof. Screen 
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ber Company
Home,. Fence Material-

R. T WESTERF1ELD, Manager.
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Maturity o f  
Yictory Bonds  —

We want to call the attention of our custom
ers to the fact that 4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Liberty Loan bonds have been called for pay
ment on

MAY 20, 1923

and interest on such Ixmds stops on that date. 
If you want to replace these bonds with 
Treasury Savings Certificates, we will lie glad 
to 'get them for you.

The First National Bank
of SPEARMAN

Ishipping c a t t l e
TO ILLINOIS will be toopers They have nut been

fed anything so far; just grew up

Htmford C ounty C a tt le  *'*••• '*  little e v  ■ to the owner-, so the
| llli*" *  F r r d r r .  and U iu a lly  F in i»h

** Topper*- -----------------------------
U,than Mead wax here from Guy- April breeze; sap begins to rise in

|

| and J. H. < eiper of the Grand Plain*

K f L  “ • “  A"ril *'• * b“y
|ih m been buying cattle fo r  , M  ordar (.f groceries from

BUSY SESSION
OF DISTRICT COURT

I he H onorable D iitr ic t  C ourt o f 
H a n .fo rd  C ounty H a . B e e n  In 
S e ttio n  S in ce  M onday.

Probably the busiest session of 
district court ever held in Hansford 
county has been in session sinceMon- 
day morning of this week and as wc 
go to press this Friday noon, the 
grand jury is still working and the 
petit jury has not been discharged. 
Judge J. V. Leake of Vernon is hold
ing court for Judge Ewing. District 
Attorney J .  A. Holmes and Court 
Stenographer W. R. Frazee are on 
the job. Several non-jury cases 
were disposed of and others were 
continued for the term. Alonzo 
Keith was granted a divorce from 
Nora Keith and A. L. Haas was 
granted a divorce from Mary J. 
Haas. The criminal docket was 
called and a case against Dick Can- 
nedy charged with sale of intoxi
cating liquors, came on for hearing. 
Cannedy is one of the several who 
were arrested by Sheriff Richardson 
several months ago when a still was 
discovered on the headwaters of the 
Coldwatcr. He attemptd to make 
get-a-way while being guarded by the 
Sheriff’s force a short time after his 
arrest, and has been in jail at Am
arillo since that time The trial of 

i this case resulted in a hung jury. 
Wallace G. Hughes of Guymon rep
resented the defendant, while the in
terests of the state were looked after 
by District Attorney B o b u s. We

-----------| understand that an effort is being
made to push matters through as

MORE RAIN IN THE
SPEARMAN COUNTRY

H an sfo rd  C o u n ty  F a rm e r -S to c k m e n
a re  F e e lin g  Ju b ila n t  O v er C rop
P ro sp e c t*  and  R a n g e  C o n d itio n *.

Rain began falling in the Spar- 
man country at noon Thursday, and 
has continued almost without ceas
ing until this Friday noon. The U. 
S. rain guage in charge of Fred W. 
Brandt indicates that we have had 
1.12 inches of rain during the last 
twenty-four hours, and indications 
are that we are in for a real wet 
spell. Owing to the rains of the last 
two weeks, followed by this weeks’ 
precipitation, the roads are in bad 
shape and remind Spearman folks of 
a year ago at this time, when every
body who could went to Canadian to 
attend the D-C-D Convention. Crop 
prospects in the Spearman country 
are much beter now than a year ago 
at this time, although we, perhaps, 
had had a little more moisture last 
year. But last yenr the rains ceased 
coming in April and we had no more 
moisture ’till way long in the winter. 
With very little rain from now on, 
Hansford county will produce an av
erage wheat crop and a bumper row 
crop this year.

r~

fine stuff and after they have spent di, 8S ib,e that the dock. 
a sea n : . an Illinois feed pen they ,.t may ^  cl£ red by Saturday ni|fht

time to don

as Hansford county has but one 
week of court. If business in the 
court line continues to increase it 
will be necessary to have a longer 
session at this place. This has been 
n real busy week around old Hans- 

‘ >n ford. Among the visiting attorneys 
who were here at the session of court 

your were: H. E. Hoover and Frank Wil
lis of Canadian, Jack and Walter Al-

The freshest and the best to be 
had in groceries at Burran Brothers.

Rex Westerfield returned Sunday 
from a ten-day visit to central Texas 
points.

Miss Liby Frasier teacher of the 
Micou school, spent the week-end 
with relatives in Amarillo.

As Time Passes

We grow older in experience as well as in 
years. Experience is teaching the Far
mer and Stockman of the Southwest that
diversification pays.

Chickens, Hogs and a few milk cows will 
make any industrious farmer a living and 
the money crop, when it comes in, is 
clear of any lien for living expenses.
Let us profit by Experience.

Guaranty State Bank
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Sure are fine, 
posts— all sizes i 
White House Lur

Misses Exol and Mattie Taylor ATTENDS FUNERAL
went to Canadian Tuesday, the for- 

at? Those cedar neFi being called home on account of 
kinds, at the tbe serious illness of her mother.

OF HIS FATHER
?r Company.

Mesdames Jack and Bob Johnson
and their childern are here from ^  a„ the ^  at the White

OI TT___  T__ .U —

Plenty galvanize*! and painted 
barb wire. Also *w6ven fence of all

Texhoma, visiting in the home 
their parents, Judge and Mrs. A. H. 
Storrs.

J .  H. Buchanan came from Miami

A. S . B ra d fo rd , F a th e r  o f  L o c a l 
C itiz e n , P a sse*  A w ay a t H i* H om e 
in T u lsa , O k lah o m a.

House Lumber Company, and the 
price is right. Bill Bradford, manager of the In

dependent Telephone Company of 
W O. Swain, with the Continen- Spearman, returned Thursday from

............................  Tulsa. Oklahoma, where he was
news of the death of

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thom- and Attorney Culwell

.fc * ♦ i  Y  T  tal Oil Company at Roy New Mexico, Tu sa Ok.athe first of tho ^ eckf win ro for the . * u- i ieA _ e called bv the **vns «**«
i len of Perryton, W. G. Hughes of ‘; ,Sveral months he ha - a U  d ^ f i ^ o f  t e °  weekTookin”  hi Vathe'r V 'r ir ^ a d T o r X  whi^h oV- 
Cuyn on. District Attorney Holmes Mrs. L. T. Waggoner in the publica- here the hast ol tlto week .00^1 g d his home in that city 0n

- -nd Attorney Culwell. , ........ r . . . .  Buck in- g ™  N Nickens of the Friday. April 20. Mr. Bradford was

I thirty years. Mr. 1-arniore has dur 
lint the last few year, taken a great m|U( t 
Hang to the cattle from this imtned- 
i»tr vicinity. A shipment sent him 
lut year by Mr. Mead gave satisfac
tion, in that they had practically no 

j lomr* whatever and the stuff fed out 
•SMtdingly well and topped the 
Chicago market when they were sold.
These cattle to be shipped next week 
will bear watching. Walter Wilmcth 
and J. 11. Cooper are raising some would catch

■ a little tiro,I

Burran Brothers. Satisfaction gua-1

r usual charming manner, wit! I '
" l i . r V ^ 'u r  a pinochle party, in honor of Mr. and Saturday. We

hu oti. * in .. net cour . j|ra. Carl D. Kirkpatrick, of Wichita nate in not bei
Fred W. Brandt and family, Mrs. Falls. Several very interesting and entire meet, a:

P. M. Maize and Mi-s Lucille Maize exciting games of pinochle were one of the very best and most inter
visited Perryton Sunday. j laved. A; the close of the series of esting ever held in the sixteen years

I w » wish the “force” game*. P. A. Lyon held high score, this organization has existed. Editor

M R S. H IL L H O U SE  E N T E R T A IN S

On Tuesday night of this week 
Mrs. Lyman J. Hillhouse entertained

tion of the Miami Chief, 
forms us that he has severed his con- 
nections with that publication and 
has no definite plans for the future.

theater. 
Mexico Monday.

Th- Reporter editor .ended the J f j  ~  „'0«  3 ?  E K i . ”  hT  o i l "  e K i t ~ 0
closing •essions of the Panhandle handHng for your convenience the years old, and had been in failing 
Lrors Association at Amarillo last ,.s m 1(.q .. bli; cksriith coal. Jess health for more than two years. The 

hVin  ̂ nhle to ntH nd the savs u  sure is fin*- Better eome funeral services were conducted by
■ • ‘ ...... " » « " *  eed | entire_ meet, o e .it  w e .  prenoeneed J S i  to K  S S * ! * £ ! t t S + S ? !  C

They returned to fo r  several years a resident of Good- 
well and Texhoma and owned and 

, operated a telephone system in those 
Mr. Farmer. Do you places, where he was well and fav-

class shape when they are needed 
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO

reaved family.

Loomis of the Canadian Record, was

To Your 
Credit

Carrying In s u ra n ce , w h eth e r 
it’s L ife  or P ro jrertjr  In s u ra n c e , 
is ■ credit not on ly  to  y o u r» e lf  
but to your fin a n c ia l ra t in g  aa
well. ._______

Bank* will bo m o re  w illin g  to  
transact buaineaa w ith  you fo r  
that reason. I t  m a rk s  you aa 
a man o f a fo re -th o u g h t. So  
why h esita te  a b o u t ta k in g  out 
a policy. C o m e in  a n d  ta lk
it over w ith ua to d a y .

Jim >• are fo r  which he was rewarded with .
.slim Jln '- , prize. The guests were then served elected president for the ensuing TW/f) SERIOUS

°.f reading t • ^  excellent and well-prepared year, and Editor Carlock of the Can- A ™ •JL’I xIL/UO
page to our young hope tut. lunch, for which the hostess is noted, yon News is secretary. Panhandle

r-v i i i r v i 'e r n v  At a late hour the guests departed, editors are making a strong fight to
AN OLD I N D L M K i  thinking Mrs. Hillhouse for a very bring the 1924 meeting of the Texas

IS REVIVED l)*t'“sant evtn'nR * entertainment. Press Association to Amarillo.

ACCIDENTS TUESDAY

Notes from Spearman Schools
How Long H a . I t  B een  S in ce  You 

H ave S een  a Load of B o n e* t n -  
ro u te  to Shipping P o in t.

During tho past week several 
wagon-loads of bones have been
brought to Spearman,, unoa^c We I joyed an excellent dinner at the I from such games

A B ad  D ay O u t in  th e  H olt C om m u n 
ity — Tw o P ro m in e n t C itise n *  S u f 
fe r  S e v e re  In ju r ie s .

Tuesday April 23, was a bad day 
for the Holt community, and as a 
result two citizens of that neighbor
hood are confined to their homes 
with severe injuries. J .  C. Lee was 

wholesome fun working six horses to a tandem disc, 
,s “Droping the when they became unmanageable, 
At a late hour threw him off the drivers’ seat and

Read the Reporter.

HANSFORD ABSTRACT 

COMPANY

Phone. 42 SPEARMAN

A few of the faculty members en-1 rived some good,
'•n"u Kinn«H from this point. We I joyed an excellent dinner at the from

will l»' sh'pp' , . r,.<ponsible for home of Mrs. P. M. Maize Wednes- Handkerchief,” etc. _____  _______ __  ______
fail.-.l to learn \ h , ' which day evening. the picnickers returned home, all he emerged from the wreck with
, b„ revival of h.s m dustt^ wn.,, aay * ____  feeling very much benefitted from brokt,n ankle and other severe in-
played a ^ ‘ , f ' ,his country, but pourt having spent an evening out in the juries and severe bruises. Dr. Gib-
,arly day history of this counwy.^^ Th c , c.I.asf» * l^2rd^Was the u',en’ Those >,rost'nt were: Misscs ner was called and Mr. Lee is re-
understand that > >  nd that Thursday but al> th? y h  Ethel Deakin, Evelyne Hinyard, Jen- portod as resting nicely at this time,
a g''«>d price for the bones, Judge dismiss the jury. kje Colljns> Libby Frazer, Beatrice q „ the same day a quite painful ac-
fairly g' d wages m y daya 1 ------  j Gibner, Faye Walker, Lois and Nan- 0ident happened to Jim  Sackett, who
th* business. , /aii and win- A review of all the basket ball'nie Holland and Mrs. W. A. Clark, js employed on the Bob Archer 
">»">• settlers MHjit ne n. j . played by the Spearman Girls’ j r. ;  Messrs. Bill Walker R. T. Bucy, ranch. He was greas:
lei hauling bones, but it was mo > g for the past three years will J . A. Stark, E. W. Keith, Paul Wes- antl i n .................. *■*-!•■
buffalo b- - V ntl J r°Tm̂ n s ^  w . ^ - ! Lppear in the V p o rte r  next week terfield and Reuben Pirtle They would gath r immense g gg fai[ t0 read it The score and -------

u«dg.* City !he line-up for each game will becreeks and haul them to Dodg and later to Liberal. It was quite given 
industry in those days, and ena 
. . . . ._44in*a st.av here until

D IS T R IC T

The Junior class had charge of the Warner Davis,

in tho machinery and badly larcera' 
ted. The little finger was cut and 
bruised badly and the entire hand is 
injured to a considerable extent. 
Had these accidents occurred ten 

Clyde Hazelwood days earlier, on Friday the 13th, the

IN T E R S C H O L A S T IC
M E E T

j'.II liiuu’11,' 1 _ _ ...___ _ ' ___ __  w . . ____  , _ ^ ____ ___ _______  ___ ____
blril many svtllow to ^ a> t\V. fire-prevention lesson on Tuesday at an(i Charles Prutzman represented j j n’x doubtless would have gained a

stablisnrd o’clock at which time the boys who Spearman High School at tho Dis- substantial footing in that neighbor-vrvtincf industries. * UUUVIV . i_FIs*, I. ________ T nnm.o ,r a i l 1 g and farming in'lu.s*r‘” ’nu{ac- vvenV't^CanyonTo participate in the udet interschoiastic League Meet hood, 
bo... Hr. probably us, d by nmnuiac vvt nr ^  M £  to,d in a very inter- which was held at Canyon last Fri-
turers of fertilizer.

B E  R E A D Y

Now is a mighty good time to 
think about the possible eftects ot 
cold, stormy weather upon youi. a 
ily and to lay in a supply of simple 
household remedies, so that you w , 
be prepared at the last sign 
trouble.

Our stock is brand new -fresh 
as drugs and medicines can be, ane. 
our prices are right.

Hale Drug
The Itexall Store

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

District Meet, told in a very inter- which was held at Canyon 
c-ting way of their experiences while day and Saturday. They left Spear- 

' j man accompanied by Mr. Clark, at
------- about 8 :00  o’clock Friday morning,

Miss Holland was conducing a les- hut due to the rain did not get to 
son in history. Canyon in time to get into the pre-

"Seldon,” she said “what was imiinaries in the short track events, 
there about Geo. Washington which -phis brought disappointment to some 
distinguished him from all other of tho boys but they went into tho 
;  Americans?” events on Saturday morning with

"Ho didn’t lie ” was the prompt added determination Their standing 
, _ ’ at the close of the day was as fol-

an!< ____  lows
Mr Keith-__“Arnold do you know Warner Davis— First place in run-

h ‘ iron was discovered?” ning broad jump; second place in
a .,.1 .__“Yes sir.” running high jump.
m .  K«'ith — “Well, tell this class Clyde H azelw ood— Fourth place 

information.” >n P°le vault; fourth place in discus
y°Arnold — “They smell it.” throw; fourth place in shot put.

Arno‘ 1 Charles Prutzman— Fourth place

L«t Us Introduce You to

NYLOTIS , 
COLD CREAM

Tke pwkefle will pleew. T U p n i i r t v l l  
H * i *  WM ■■ .4  f * .  • « * * t o ( i  *«to.

Hillhouse Drug Co.
SPEARMAN TEX.

1

MONEY
PLENTY O F MONEY

7

, i* in 440-yard dash.
Friday in school it seemed as 11 Thig gaye Spcarmun fifth place

the days of hair Pu<fe.d “ut ®/fr a among the class “B ” high schools in 
had disappeared. All the girls at ^  meet #nd is a spiendid showing, 
suggestion fromMr.Clark, wore tneir considoring, ^hc fnct that only three 
hair in a style uaed several years ^  the boyg attcnded and some of 
and. my, but they looked comiora- t|u>ge are 80mewhat out of practice, 
fortable. Warner Davis is eligible to attend

------- the State Meet to be held at Austin
A PLEASANT OUTING on May 4th and 5th. He is. now

------ - planning to go and to bring back ut
H i r i n g  her sister, Miss Lois u,ast three first place medals. Ho

h Hand of Italy, Texas, Mrs. W. A. expects to' enter the 100-yard das ,
n a r k  J r  chaperoned a jolly bunch running high jump and running 
Cr wnnng’folks out to the Palo Duro broad jump. He has made the 100- 
° f y tho Steele ranch on the evening vard dash in good time, is good at the 
nf Anril 24 where all enjoyed a bi|fh j umPt having made about five 
i L n L h t  picnic. Upon arrival at the feet, eight inches and is above tho 

'nir grounds a big bon fire was averag0 0n the broad jump, having 
v ndled and soon all present were made about nineteen feet.
^ inn* In the delights of broiling ------------- ----- ------
baton on sticks, over the blazing Mr Rnd Mrs j .  R. Cooksey are 
fi* Then, after the cooking came down from Goodwell this week, 
he eating and everybody surely did visiting in the home 0f their daughter

.a s  sASsa b - w. u  m

To loan on farms and ranches in Hanaford, 
Hutchinson and Ochiltree counties. Interest 
rate down with all other lines of business 
and options of settlement satisfactory.

The best line of Farm and Ranch land 
ever offered In this section of the covntry 
and on terms never offered before. Business 
lots, residence lots and acreage. We have 
just what you want.

R . COLLARD
Write for Information

R eal Estate, Loans, Insurance
Spearman, Texan

\
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SPRING GOODS

?

Each day adds to the attractiveness of our display of 
dainty Spring and Summer Dry Goods. Bright colois 
are much favored, and here you will see them in ample 
array from the all over designs to 
the more simple touches that add 
unusual life to the more subdued 
garments. The pleasure of trad
ing at our store is doubly enjoyable 
because of the very low prices at 
which you may secure the very 
latest. So come here soon and 
plan your Summer Wardrobe. It 
will be both satisfactory and eco
nomical.

Come in and see our lines today. 
You are always welcome, whether 
you buy anything or not.

P. M.

$

MAIZE &

$ 8  
’t / r r u/ r s
Po j  tW’r o o f
*

CO.

A C R E S  O F  D IA M O N D S IN T E X A S  (JtALD L B05 D
GAINS 15 POUNDSThe noted lecturer Russel H. Con- 

well told the story of a successful; -------
farmer by the name of All Hafed, stomach Trouble Enirely Gone Since
who lied near the river Indus in He Tooh U n la c ,  D e c la re *  ho
ancient Persia. He was contented. Worth Re.ident.

s w . ' b' s c ; : : ?  v  j e , ■•«-■».a  . • * . « . ^  - ■ ^
*... . **“ • "A.1!“ . 't i e S S  i!iS*Z £T !S! n.u.i* Edwardoi" minerals, and’ finaly of the dia- tainly has,” said 

’congealed Boyd, of SOÛ l
drop of sunlight . ■

For a diamond the sue of your
to o rib in *  «  . . . .  " " V i A "  T « » . t h .  o ,h .r  d .y ;

north Houston St.,
•y-

The medicine has not only rid
thumb you can purchase an entire of a bad case of indigestion but h*» 
county. « diamond mino would pU c. built mo up * ' * £ "  K unA L b“ dta-

-  “ — -  • s s s i i  r ! M ” k. r r . r r d diim X "« » ^
it a diamond j up with pain. 4 got so nirvious

all your chldren 
Hafed awoke the next

Z S ’S & i ’S S S J X i  " S d E S T B  couldn't 'get"lhv~ T m o p o r^ p  
t tim leaving his wife and children felt terribly worn-out and used up. 
with*'frbfnds, he began his hunt for "My father-in-law told me how 
., diamond mine. Starting at the Tanlac ended his stomach trouble and 
mountain of the moon, he wandered struightened him out, and got me 
ibout until he reached Palestine -  started on the treatment. Well, six 

•ifter a tiresome search he reached or seven bottles put me m the pink of 
FAirope and eventually arrived at I condition, and 1 feel tine in every 
the shore of the bay of Barcelona, respect. I can recommend Tanlac to 
By this time he was a perfect type of anyone and feel sure of it helping 
wretchedness, in rags and in poverty, them.”
Looking at the great wave* that Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
dashed between the Pillars of Hercu- gists. Accept no substitute, 
les he cast himself into the sea end- j 37-million bottles sold.

Over

ing his life. , . !
Shortly after Ali Hafed had de

parted on his search for a diamond 
mine, the man to whom he had sold 
the farm, leading a camel into the 
garden to drink, saw shining from 
the water a stone of great brilliancy. 
He took the stone to the house, and

THE OLD SAN DIEGO
MISSION AT JEM EZ, N. M.

Alta Hays, S. H. S.
The old Sun Diego Mission was 

built in 1618. It was constructed
entirely of stone, except for a few

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

when the priest came he pronounced sectjon'g 0f adobt. embedded in the 
it a diamond. So the finding of this 'wa[|s varying in thickness from 
stone was the beginning of the great fcjx cn tbe we8t to some eight
Goleonda diamond mine, which is fpt,t on tbp eagt

T h e  S p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r  c o n t r a c t  l e t  f o r

O R A N  K E L L Y

------------  . The main entrance
credited with excelling Kimberly and ; ^  church is approximately
produced the great Kohinuwr and ejeven fpet wjde and faces to the 
Orloff crown jewels of Europe and so(jth Thp buildinK „  80me forty or 
Russia. Ali Hafed s farm abounded wide and about eighty feet
in diamonds of rarest sort. iong. The roof might have been

V\ e have acres of diamonds steadied with big poles which went 
right here in Texas— they are all , trail to the oth. r,

SUMMERS STORE BUILDING about us— if we are to find these but thpre i!tn*t any pri)0f  0f this.
____  riehes we must begin at home— in Above tbe ievei 0f the roof were

(/has .Summers and Sons have let our ow"  community-. Take for in- t,xtendcd Sl,me walls five or six feet

$1.50 PER YEAR IN
Hutchinson, Kansas, the Company

ADVANCE which is building the new $180,0001 . . , , , ..
high school here. " I t  depends on the do,n*  it to help keep the

ARE YOU GOING TO NEED ANY 
HARVESTING MACHINERY
What will it be— a Header or a Harvester-Thresher? 
If either one, it will pay you to eliminate all risk and 
experiment and buy a machine that has been thorough
ly tried and proven under local conditions— one that 
has given universal satisfaction.

The New Model McCormick-Deering Machines have 
all of the up-to-the-minute improvements and in pur
chasing one of them you are not inviting unnecessary 
trouble. . ~

Place your order now— subect to crop conditions— 
and you will then be assured of a machine when it is
needed.

ANDREWS H ARDW A RE COMPANY
S P E A R M A N

. .  _  | the east side of the alter are two
\\ hat are we the citizens of Texas doorwayw, separated by a stone wall 

, |U, ,  which runs east and west. A few
The Panhandle Plains Chamber of arrival of materials, ju st when work workers ln our toduatrijl emp oyt . ^  north o f the church is the alter 

Commerce has just gotten out a cat- will commence,” said Manager Ralph Ybe manufacturers ot lexas o o ^  Kiva. It was here they took the 
alogue of “The All Panhandle School Summers this week. "W e are not desire to build a fence aDou * people into the church as members.
Fair' which they are sponsoring as sure just when that wiU be.” The *tate in order to keep out produc s Qn tbe waHs on the inside of this
a feature of their educational depart- former Craig shoe store on west Sec- from other sections— this wouu i buj jdjng could be distinguished dif- 
menL AU kinds of contests have ond street and Craig's hall have been foolish— for we need tne products f erent drawings and paintings. At
been provided for from nail driving rented and will be occupied by the “ °,m otber sections they need ours tbp back of the church, but connect-
and button hole events to contests Summers and Sons store while the — however if we expect .y*® t0 it, is the seven-sided tower
requiring no little amount of literary new building is being erected Just tru‘s of every community in le x a s  o rjsjn|f some fifty feet above the level
accomplishment. SupL W. A. Clark, how the stock will be divided be- Krow and expand, we as citizens or tbp floor Some of the early set-
Jr .,  is director for Hansford county, tween these two places has not yet |;bls tfrand old state must do our pan t|t,rs sajd tbe tower stood a few feet
and also of the Social Center depart- been determined.— Liberal News. by giving preference in our con- bjj,bor at 0ne time than it does now. 
ment of the Fair. He will be glad to Twenty five or thirty years ago and Rurcnasos to lexas - lade stven gjdt.g represent the seven
give full information to all who are the residents of Hansford county * roducts. We have no ngnt to make days jn a where the people
interested in attending this Fair on traded at Liberal and the store of uP°n th* manufacturers and business wpnt to worship their God on certain
next May 4th and 5th. Chas. Summers and Sons was head- houses located thousands of miles d

-------------------------------  quarters for the big cow outfits from away, but we do want to remind the There is still some remains of the
The Commercial Club in now this section. Many present day £ood people of Texas that tne manu- wajjs around the Mission, which

working on the proposition of locat- settlers of this country bought their lacturers, merchants and business st.rved f or protection. There
lng an ice factory and cold storage dry goods, clothing and shoes of lexas are making it possi e were solne eiprht or ten little adobe

Better Goods

and business 
men of Texas are making it possiblev4 v - 1 ** va a ji p '' ci la c p va v t on va cuuvo v a . . * , , w ci C o \J  me ii v v a v v as latwv nuv w.

plant at Spearman. A correspond- this firm in the early days, and they for the slule lor *UP' cottages built within the walls and
ence is being carried on with promi- will note the progress of this firm PPf1 our state government, our tbe j ndjang jived in these. There is 
nent manufacturers of such equip- with great pleasure In the place s«h°ol»- our churches, and respond to gtiJj gUnding ft few f eet ea8t 0f  the 
ment and several have offered their of the little wooden shack used for tbe hundreds oi calls made upo church the building which is thought 
assistance. Several Spearman men a store building in the early days—  them for worthy cause* and tne mon- tQ bavg bpen tbe bome 0f tbe nung 
are considering the formation of a and on the same spot— is to be a e>' wf  spend with them stays here in and priestg and t0 keep difftrent 
local company to handle the proposi- modern brick store building, with circulation in our own community tbin?8 in
tion. A tusincss of this kind would all the fineries of the stores in the and state. There were eighteen rooms in the
fill a wide field of usefulness to this largest cities. Summers &. Sons have , ls, .,n ,? . a ruins near, the road and also the

"V itnin tne state ox I
It is indeed

ecti-n of the north plains country, remained on the job through thick n,lakes bis living within me seam ui alter of j^iva Twenty-five skele-
l t  would insure an adequate supply of and thin and have succeeded. Their ll 'xas, >'ct at C'JC’T  opportuniy tong werp removed from the ruins,
pure and cheap ice as well as open customers of the early days, who !?ems take Pnde sending ms algo mgn bpads pottery and gtone 
up a better market for our poultry, remained on the job, have likewise J exa? made ,mdney ° ut of “ • sUt  ̂
eggs and dairy products. succeeded. Once in a while we f.°r th* co? , {ort1a a,nd necessities of

------------------------  hear a hard luck story that sounds hkfe' . Stand back of your home mer-
The General Convention of the reasonable, but usually success will " w * .A I i v  U t f l l t r a i  L U i i U ' I l u y n  U I  I I I V  i c a a v u a u i c ,  u u w  u a u a u /  o u u t w  _ 4 „  _  j  ^

D-C-D Highway a\s.sociation will be come to a man or a firm if it deserves ^  Texas, stand back c our arc -
« f y  * . » « ;  -  s \ r “ * u nx  » “ r s

NOTICE niunity prosper. If we spend our
money for products made in Texashistory oi the D-C-D and word comus

thUT S : is will be received by the com-1 we get a second ^ n« ^ t h e  sam«
uretd to attend A aolendid oro- nriissioners court of Hutchinson coun- old dollar; when that dollar goes out 
S i ? b e  n j  prepaid . The goT- ty, Texas, at the next regular term of the state it's "Good-bye Mary.” 
ernors of K aL as, Colorado and Ok- the« of> Ma>’ 14, 1U23, for the grad- Texas needs capital for a greater 
lanoma are expected to attend this !"«  ° f or eight miles of road development of her industnes Cap-
convention The / are all i/ood roads in the northwest portion of said ital should be encouraged in the 
boo.ter, and th .fr , J J r ,  .  »iU be “ “"•F- , S»id >»
worn. ,h .  Dip. Arrange to g o . p t  “ oS ” C

Bids must be accompa- that it will be protected in its rights, 
nied by a bond of $500.00. For Let us all work for a greater Texas, 
specifications inquire of M. E. Me- j — G. M. Knebel.
Cormick, County Clerk, Hutchinson | -------------------------
County, Texas. The court reserves INCREASE THE PROTEIN 
the right to re ject any and all bids. CONTENT OF W H E A T

W. R. GOODWIN, -------
County Judge, Hutchinson county That millers and grain dealers are 

Texas. wiling to pay a premium for the high

acquainted and boost for the D-C-D, 
the great natural highway. Spear- d w„_ 
man should send 100 delegates.

implements.
in 1680 the Spaniards invaded 

the Canyon and destroyed the Mis
sion. The Indians claim that when 
the Spainards invaded, the imprint 
of San Diego appeared on one side 
of the Canyon wall six miles down 
the Canyon from the Mission This 
imprint can be seen now.

Tbe old Mission was excavated in 
1921-22 by the American School of 
Research.

resh
from the 
fa c to ry

F R E S H

TORMENTOR

T O B A C C O

now 15̂
i i i i i n u i u U w

R O L L  Y O U R  O W N  W I T H  
R I s ' L b  C ro lxr P » p w *  A tt»rh *J

A thoroughbred Jersey 
Bull, will make the sea
son at my barn, just 
south of City Limits, 
Spearman.
Bring your cow and 
three dollars.

W. L  DAVIS.

Farm Loans
I make Farm and Ranch Loans, and 
will give you prompt service. I 
also buy Texas Vendor s Lien Notes.

When you need anything in this line, 
call me on the telephone or write me, 
and I will give you immediate service.

WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS.

protein wheat is shown by the fact 
that dark hard winter wheat at the 
principal markets sells for several 
cents per bushel above yellow hard 
wheat of the same grade. Dark hard 
wheat on the average contains con
siderably more protein than yellow 
hard. The quality of protein must 
also be considered but this does not 
alter the conclusion that in general it 
is to the growers advantage to pro
duce high protein wheat. Ju st how 
to do *0, however, is a diffrent mat
ter.

Most authorities agree that three 
things are essential in produeng high 
protein wheat, viz: (1 ) a favorable 
climate and season, (2) a soil rich 
in nitrogen, and (3) a suitable varie- 

■ ty. The climate and the season are 
! beyond control and all varieties gen
erally grown in the southwest are 
capable of producing a high protein 
wheat if  other conditions are satis
factory. The only practical thing 
that can be done, therefore, is to 
that the soil is well supplied with 
available nitrogen.

The most generally practical way 
to insure an adequate supply of ni
trogen is to grow wheat in rotation 
with legumes such as alfalfa and 
sweet clover and prepare the ground 

i early. A top dressing of barnyard 
manure will help and in most cases 
will also increase the yield if applied 
judiciously and not too much at 1 
time. Ju ly or August prepara 
tion of the ground has the most 
marked and immediate effect of any
thing that can be done, and as num
erous experiments in Kansas, Okla
homa and Nebraska have shown, It 
will also increase the yield.— H. M. 
Bainer.

The Commercial Club has received 
a quantity of illustrated folders de
voted to the Panhandle and South 
Plains of Texas and the Spearman 
and Hansford county country has 
been given quite a nice write-up in 
it. Those who would like to send a 
copy of this to their friends “back 
home” are invited to ask Mr Clark, 
the secretary, for one.

LOST; in Spearman on Tuesday, 
April 3, a cameo pin. Finder please 
leave at the Reporter office. Suit
able reward.

at

Lower Prices

— that’s us.

Blake’s Cash Dry Goods
Everything C | _ yci Spea 
New i J l O l C  Texa

rman
exas

GREAT WEST FLOUR G R O C E R I E S WORK CLOTHING.

FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS

THE HUTCHINSON COUNTY, TE]
is aheady the largest gas producir 
in the oil-production line within th< 
this land, their geologists are mak 
ing wells already have been brougli

I HAVE 1(
and am prepared to let the little man as w< 
prices are certain to go to such heighths tli

New Leases or
Assignment 

In Proven Territory.

• •

Write me today for information or come t 
take pleasure in showing you through the f

THE COTTON GROW ERS THE FIRST AMI

P. B. K i r k ______________50 acres
k. W. Morton _________50 ”
Fulbright and S o n ---------- 50
B. F. W a llin ____________50
W. F. Ktling _________ 100 "
Jno. Shapleigh _________ 50 "
Hob A r c h e r _______  50 ’’
Price and O rce v er_______50
Jno. Collard ___________ 50 ”
Ed. C lo s e ____ __________ 25
A. J. Wilbanks -  IS
Bill Tennyson __________ 50 ”

Hitch _________ 100
Judge S t o r r a ____________ 25 ”

Bala _. 40 "
Frank W a llin ____________ 50 ”
Geo. P ie r c e ___________ .2 5  ”
A. i. Hibanks 25
W. 1. H a r r is ____________ 15 ”
J. F. Ed w ard s_________ 100
J. 0 . Starns ___  . . .  50

Total 855 acres. 
(Add your name to this list.)

N O T IC E

On May 1, 11*23, I expect to dis
continue the practice of medicine 
and sugcry in Spearman and vicinity, 
in order to take up special work in 
obstetrics and gynecology. Every 
one knowing themselves indebted to 
me is asked too settle the account 
before May 1, as 1 must have the 
money to pay my debts. All ac
counts remaining unpaid on May 1, 
will be placed Ln the* hands of my at
torney for collection, and to the orig
inal account will be added interest 
and coins of collection.

Respectfully.
DR. JO SEPH  C. JON ES.

, j Dr. G. H. Pratt.
i —  -

Spring planting time is here. Grow your own vegetables. 
\ ou are assured of good results if you buy the seeds of us. 

A good garden will be a big saving on your grocery bill, and 
with just a little effort on your part, you’ll be assured of
always gettiilg them fresh.

Chiropractor.

: -------

Spearman, Texas.

In Field Seeds we are offering

Broom Corn and Cotton Seed, Red Top Orange and Sourless
Cane Seed and a large variety of the regular run of seeds. 
We have what you want and it is pure.

Spearman Equity Exchange
R. L. McCLELLAN, Manager. Phone 27 SPEARMAN, TEXAS*

SHORT
ORDERS

or * quick lu n ch  th a t will make 
you come h ack  n e a t  time.

COFFEE, CHILE, SOUP
Merit B re a d ,

C in n am o n  R o ll* , 
en d  C a k e .

L*l u* h elp  you w ith  th a t
Sunday D in n e r.

CITY CAFE
T . P . T A C K IT T

E«*t tid e  S p e a rm a n
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HG TO NEED ANY 
MACHINERY
— a Header or a Harvester-Thresher? 

will pay you to eliminate all risk and 
buy a machine that has been thorough- 
oven under local conditions— one that 
rsal satisfaction.

McCormick-Deering Machines have 
-the-minute improvements and in pur- 
them you are not inviting unnecessary

■Vis' . £

\er now— subect to crop conditions— 
ten be assured of a machine when it is

H ARDW ARE COMPANY
S P E A R M A N
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OIL LEASES
in the

exas, Field
THE H U TCH ^O N  t ° l  NTY TEXAS, FIELD is now the most talked of new territory in the oil producing game. It 
• »u \ j  aigestgas pi ucing terntoiy in the world and all indications point toward wonderful developments 
*? . ,C ° l  ^  uction int within the next few months. The largest companies and operators in the game are leasing 
t is an , t eir gt o ogi>t> aie making locations and rigs are being erected. This is not “Wild Cat” territory. Produc
ing wells already have been brought in and others will be brought in soon.

MUCH ACREAGE SELLS
IN HUTCHINSON

Eight hundred and thirty-six acres 
of the Canadian River bed, imme
diately south of Plemons waa sold to 
the Sinclair Oil Co., last week, the 
deal being completed by W. S. Chris
tian, formerly sheriff of Hutchinson 
county. The river lease secured by 
Sinclair is situated between exten
sive lease holdings of this company 
on the Coble ranch on the north 
side of the river and on the Pitta 
and Harvey ranches on the south 
bank. The price paid for the lease 
is said to have been above the aver- 
age.

The Sinclair company also secured 
a lease on the Joe L. Williams ranch 
in southwest Hutchinson on the 
north side of the Canadian river 
and immediately north of the Whit
tington test, on the Sanford ranch. 
The sale for about 3500 acres cov
ers land extending from the west 
line of Hutchinson, along the river 
front for several miles to the east.

According to M. G. Mathis, ab
stractor of Plemons, lease activity 
is greater in Hutchinson county 
than for several years and indica
tions are that the activity will in
crease, due to the extensive develop
ment planned for this year and 
which is well under way.— Panhandle 
Herald, April 13, 1923.

I HAVE 10,000 ACRES UNDER CONTROL
and am prepared to let the little man as well as the big companies and corporations in on the ground floor with leases in this great field. And now is the time to buy, as
prices are certain to go to such heighths that the man of moderate means cannot handle them, as soon as the production has reached a certain point.

1 have any size tracts and can fix you up with a lease near producing wells, or tests now going down. No deal is too 
large for me to handle and none are so small that I do not give them my personal attention. I have resided in Hutchin
son county for years and know every foot of the territory. If you are interested in any way in the oil development of 
this section of the country, just drop me a card and I wall furnish you any information you may desire.
A small investment in a lease in this rich territory may put you on easy street in a remarkably short time. Act now. 
Development is going forward at a remarkably rapid rate, and when the boundaries of this great pool are finally located 
it will be too late to buy leases. They will be so high none but the great oil companies can handle them.

New Leases or
Assignments 

In Proven Territory.

• • W. S. CHRISTIAN • •

OIL I.EASES-RANCH AND FARM LANDS

Write me today for information or come to see me. I will 
take pleasure in showing you through the field. PLEMONS, Hutchinson County, TEXAS

THE FIRST AMERICANS

Ethnologists have long courteous
ly disputed the question, Who were 
the aborigines of America? For a 
long time it was believed that all the 
tribes and nations that the early dis
coverers found here were variations 

! of a single stock, of which the red 
man of North America was taken to 
be the characteristic representaive. 
Most students of ethnology thought 
he was more closely related to the 
Mongolian races of Asia than to any 

I others, though there were many in
genious guesses at his origin among 
them one that supposed him to be the 

I descendant of the ten lost tribes of 
: lsreal

But modern research holds that 
there were many waves of migration 
from Asia into America, most and 
perhaps all of which came across at 

, the latitude of Bering strait, pos- 
[sibly at a time when the two conti
nents were joined at that point. It 

_ - " _" is. not probable that the Eskimos oi
On Muy 1, 1923, I expect to dts- /jrecri]and the Iroquois and the 

continue the practice of medicine <ioux (>f Norlh Amerjca, the cultiva- 
and sugcry in Spearman and vicinity, ^  an{J art;„tjc Mayas of Yucatan 
in order to take up special work in flnd 1|U.as ,,f Peru, the savage black- 
obstetrics and gynecology. Every fejjow 0ff  the Amazon Valley and 
one knowing themselves indebted to th(. nonindic Patagonians were ever 
me is asked too settle the account ^le game stock, 
bef ,1(. May 1, as 1 must have the the ri,cent meeting of scientific
money to pay my debts. All ac- i( s jn t'arn bridge one of the

"7  sug-
crn.i. _________  __ stock

to '  find its way into America was 
of a negro type, similur to that ot 
the primitive Australians. The same 
speaker that thought the Eskimos 
are probably the remnant of the ear
liest Americans and in spite of a cer
tain resemblance in feature between 
the Eskimo and the Mongolian peo
ples that the nearest relatives of the 
Eskimo were the Nordic ancestors of 
the Scandinavian and the Derma

THE COTTON GROW ERS

D. B. K ir k _______________ 50 acres
K. W. M orton____________ 50 |
Fulbright and S o n ---------- 50
It. F. W a llin ____________ 50 ’
W. F. F it t in g _________ 100
Jno. Shuplcigh _____ — 50
I Au her ------------- 50 ’’
Price and G reev er_______60
Jno. Pollard ____________60
Fid. C lo s e ____ ___  25
A. J. Wilbanks _________ 25 ”
Bill Tennyson __________ 50 ”
Cha*. Hitch ____________100
Judge S t o r r a ____________ 25 ”
S. li. H a le _____________ 40
F'rank W a llin ____________ 50 "
Geo. P ie r c e ____________ 25 ”
A. M. \\ ibanks _________ 25
W. L. Harris . . . ___  15
J. F. Ed w ard s__________100 ’*
J. O. Starns ___  M

Total 855 acres. 
(Add your name to this list.)

NOTICE

skinm d Aztecs of Mexico. POPULARITY OF D. C. D.
It i a fascinating subject, and HIGHWAY REACHES CHINA

enthnologists have only begun on i t . ) -------
Almost nothing is known with cer- Saturday a letter under date of 
tiiinty; i is all theory as >c,. lea-  March 19, at Moukden, China, came 
liar *| 11 ust always remain I he t0 yy. A_ Palmer, secretary of the, 
\outh a ( ompanion. D. (j, £). Highway inquiring as to the

route between Denver and Dallas.
THE MAIL ORDER EVIL The letter came from Miss Helen 

Cone, who is in the offices of the 
, . . .i . • Amercan Consular Service at Mouk-

llere is a clever burlesque that dt.n> and ai0ng with other informa-' 
going the rounds. We do not know' tjon reqquested asks whether two 
Horn whence it came but it contains iadjes unaccompanied could make the 
a lot of truth, nevertheless: t r j p  overland, and if so w-hat make

"A dry goods merchant was start- car sh0uld be procured for the trip, 
ing down town when his wife re"jF ’rom this it seems that the ladies 
mind< d him of the most Important must be considering a transcontinen— 
duty during the day. Now, my dear, u l  tour of th rrnlted states.

R 'member
H/HtN A /SICKLE WENT A LONG 

\NAV IN A CANDY s t o r e , b c t

tal tour of the United States.
This is far wider publicity than 

perhaps even Mr. Palmer had ever 
dreamed of for the highway, and is 
a distinction worthy of special atten
tion.— Canadian Record.

be sure to send to the city for that 
new radio outfit so we can have it 
for Sunday You know our old Vic- 
trola is getting so that it is not fit 
to be heard.’

"Just a few blocks away the mer
chant who handles Victroias and fur
niture was sitting at the table with
his family. The conversation drifted . . .  .  .
around to the near approach of A school boy was told to write a 
-ehool ‘And that reminds me John,’ paper for his master on the three

,1,1 the lady sitting at the head o f 1 ages of man and sent in the follow 
the table, ‘1 must be going to the city “ K'" ’

THE AGES OF MAN

not latea than next week; Lmust get 
school clothes and see about a new 
spring suit for myself and, while 
there perhaps I had better see about 
new lace curtains for the front win
dows.’ ,

An hour or two later a leading

ing: "Man begins by being a boy.
During this time of life he does as 
many bad things ns he can and 
thinks of all the worse things he 
hopes to do when he is older. This 
is called the age of innocence. Next 
we come to the time when the boy1 
has become a man and is doing all......•’ , societies in Cambridge one in v m  W P m H  -

cun remaining unpaid on May . eakt>rg startled h, hearers by ,-ug- T ict,r gteppl,d ilUo the bank to buy those things which he thought of be-
placed in the hands of my at- „.,ng that otl(, 0f  the early stock h.aft U) stnd tu n catalogue house fore, when he was too young to do

tone V for collection, and to the ong- l(| fjnd j t s  wuy into America was • 1  ̂ Ûl,u bed room suite. them. This period i3 the prime of
“ 1‘ ‘‘ ‘ ‘"-H ow ’s business,” asked the bank- life. Lastly old age is reached when

. ..0 h not very good,” replied the man is feeble and spends his time
things are dull just now” **>«»«»»*» r°

inal account will be added interest 
and costs of collection.

Respectfully,
DR. JO SEPH  C. JON ES.

grocer- "inings are uuu ju ,i ------ th.nking_ over his past life, regret-
Before the banker finished writing ting the wrong things he has done 

the draft a daper young man stepped and wishing he had not been quite so 
up and asked how everything was., bad. This is what we call dotage.
He represented a big printing es- -------------------------
tablishment in another state, lie and THE R1CH MUST PAY BILLS OF 
the banker chatted pleasantly for a P O O R
few minutes, 1 1 wKleh the voung

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

C .D . WORKS
Spearman, Texas.

after which the young
man inquired casually of his iriendpeople. i, man inquired casually ox nis | j n London a man of wealth ob-!

According to that theory a ’ ■ b e h i n d  the window i ej 1 T  ! jected to paying his physician a $500
nearly black wave succeeded the thing. "Why, yes ” replied the bank- J ^rviees to himself and his

. ... _ in .;I helmve 1 do nn us 5,000 famjly> claiming the nmount Hsked

27 SPEARMAN, TEXAS.

SHORT
ORDERS
or » quick lu n ch  th a t will m ake 
y°u come b a ck  n e a t  time.

COFFEE, CHILE, SOUP
Merit Bread,

C in n am o n  R o ll* , 
en d  C a k e .

L*t us h elp  you w ith th a t
Sunday D ia n e r . ________ _

CITY CAFE
T. r. TACK1TT

Fait side Spearman

‘ first white emigration and was in 
turn followed by an Aryan and a 
Mongoloid stock. The lust mentioned
was the latest and in many re*P®^D 
the most advanced and has plainly 
1,,ft jts mark on many of the mos 

>viHlo aboriginal tribes of America. 
What was the1 origin of thi re

markable culture of the Mayas and 
' "he Incus, who werfi the most advanc
ed of all prehistoric Americans, no

j one knows with ceriamty. Th«t »t

A T ' tL  mfthat. The * r.cn,“  .. rujned archi-

In that irttust comers frombeen amonir the latt m

checks and a coufilu of tm  s. 1 was excessive. T h e  physician
terheads. 1 he young ma * brought suit. In defense the patient
his friend cordially alJd wa • aj jegred t bat the fee charged was

That night the local business men than that charged lo poorer
had a meeting at the to . patients for similar service and that
discuss the growth of the mi * it was an invasion of his rights, to
evil, . AH tho BonUemen meatmned charKo Wm more for such service 
in this narrative made sn°i • ‘ than poorer patients because he hap-
They agreed that the farnu r peng to have more wealth. In decid-
guilty of treason to their o jng tbe cast, for the physician the
chants when they persisted m > col)rt held that the doctor was reas- 
their goods from mail order • > onably entitled to the amount of the
and the meeting closed by adopt mg claim cd  ..Thp vast amount of
strong resolutions against • work done by the medical profession,
away from home and asked t e L' M,.t nnlv withmit pownrd.” said the
newspaper to give it free publicity,

SMOKE PALO DURO 10c HAVANA CIGAR 
The Cigar that Has Stood the Test

Made in Amarillo by

“THAT MAN BENESCH”

Your Dealer Has Them

— Fixchange.

not only without reward,” said the 
Judge, “but also with self sacrifice,! There are many ways of doing Modem law presumes
must be considered. What is a reas- R°od> I’ ît the thing that holds m ost, nocent until he is proven 
onable fee for a poor man would not o f  us back is the fact that we don t then promptly declnes to■ - —1 — O l l f i u l v  i L c  X v l  o  i N i v i  r 1 as 11  w  v. as i  vs i i w  .  ■ . ,  . . ,

I OST in Spearman on March 29, he a reasonable fee for a rich man. know which one to try first.
„ black overcoat, i-ockets i"sidv, top The rich rnust pay m ore-m u st pay Jf  foKune r  u “ ind ^  you R is

button off. J » nM^ y ,h, wd been, KJgland Imre establishes an ex- >’our fault. You have not tried 
nlaced in the wrong car through mis- rellent judicial precedent.— Liberal t0 make her acquaintance.
!ake. Finder please leave at Repor- News.
. nfUce and receive rew'ard.U r otn w j  k i r k LAND. , Read the Reporter.

a man in- 
guilty, and 
submit any

proof.

The situation in Europe remains 
unchanged. They are unable to find 
a means of making things worse.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
paper at the Reporter office.

Read the 
$1.60 per year

Reporter every 
in advance.

week;



! When Its Groceries
Ycu need, lift the receiver and ask for 
seven-eight. You 11 always find us
ready to supply your table with the best
m

Groceries 
Package, Bottle
and Canned Goods. 
Fruit and Vegetables

Don’t Forget the Green Trading Stamps.

W.L. RUSSELL

a f t e r  d r in k  o f  h o m e  b r e w

It was a nice October evening,
Last October in July.

The moon lay thick upon the ground
The mud was in the sky.

The flowers were singing sweetly. 
The birds were all full bloom.

So l went into the cellar
To sweep an up-stairs room.

The time was Tuesday morning,
On Wednesday just at night;

I saw a thousand miles away 
A house just out of sight.

The walls projected backwards,
The front was round in back;

It stood alone with others,
The fence was whitewashed black.

It was moonlight on the ocean,
Not a street car in sight.

The sun was shining brightly.
And it rained all day that night.

It was summer in the winter,
And the rain was falling fast;

A barefoot boy with shoes on 
Stood sitting in the grass.

It was evening, and the rising sun 
Was setting in the night,

And everything that I could see 
Was hidden from my sight.

— Exchange

A. F. *  A. M.

Hansford-Eodge No. 10W  A» *•
£  A. M., spearman, Te«»s. « « ^ 
ular meeting Saturday night on or 
before the first full moon m . a. h 
month. V .siting brethcrn welcoi...

I„ M. BUC IlNhR. W. M.

WRIGLEYS
a n d  f l l v c  y o u r  
s to m a c h  a  lilL
P ro v id es ” tb e bit ol 
■ w eet** In  SeneFici'o/ 
form .

WHERE WAS YOUR LITTLE
GIRL LAST NIGHT

H elp s to  c le a n s e  
the tee tb  an d  keep  

them  b e a ltb y .

1. O. O. F.

Hansford Lodge No. 7K5, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
Thursday night of each week at 
hall. Visiting brothers are accord 
ed a royai welcome.

M. C. HEAD, N. G.
E. L. MAUPIN, Scc’y

W. E. Caldwell Rcbekah Lodge No. 
23 meets every Friday night.

Mrs. VIRGIL WILBANKS, N.
Mrs. L. S. CATOR, Sec’y-

w. o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. 3.153 meet- 

the second and fourth Monday night- 
of tuch month.

V. W. WILBANKS, C. C.
J .  C. WOMBJ.E, Clerk.

P hone 78 SP E A R M A N
* * *

□ri_ R ’m em b er in
vuv BACH HOW *«rpy a >*pu c*a I I • • 

VDOUP MAlte Voo — AWP l , ’VW 1,4

a W W l  A f i  ° o c o  -  fWMoC 

• WtAf K 1 ’ * --x
i ftQtsta -  j j f l M

i:

HTTWjLfc
l l i s m

" f i*
| 5p

COME AND SEE MY

Duroc Hogs
Sons and Daughters of the Champions

All spring boars are sold. Last one 
brought *150. Have a few bred gilts and
SOWS. Better get a start n o w .

J .  A . M E A D E
Eight^Miles Sou h and Two West of Guynion 

Visitors Always Welcome

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
AND

NEWS AGENCY

A nice line of
Candy and Fruit

Tobaccos and Cigars
School Supplies

PAPERS, Did lou Say > I can get you any paper
vou want.

C. L. THOMAS
Postoffice Building Spearman, Texas

: > IR O B E R T  S. MEMORIALSm The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
V, /  are arh^ically carved makes 
Roberts M emorials sis durable as 
they are beautiful.

clrl O O K B

I win *  gUd to show you the U rge variety 
e f d e ^ n .  a , R o b ,* ,  Memorial* and tell you 
I) * ’j .  ** MtmorlaU coA no more
tlian ordinary monument*.

See Oran Kelly

Going the rounds of the press is 
an article entitled “ Where was Your 
Girl Last Night?" taken from Xlay- 
tields Weekly, Houston, Texas:

It is regarded as one of the most 
forcible presentations of a growing 
peril that ever found ita way into 
print.

With each reproduction of it is 
coupled an appeal that not only it be 
read by every mother, but taken 
home to herself, despite the tend
ency of most mothers to believe it 
car have no bearing in her life.

“is n ’t my child having a good 
time, muses the proud mother, as 
she contemplates the popularity of 
her daughter. “She is so popular 
with the boys that she is out every 
night with some boy and doesn’t get 
in until after midnight. It is won
derful.”

Does her popularity cause the boys 
who call to stay at home in the par
lor?

“No they always take her out for
u ride.”

Poor old mother! Your daughter 
is having a “grand time.” Sure 
-he is, but how?

Out every night on some lonesome 
road with the car parked?

Most popularity these days is 
born in promiscous love. The young 
libertines flock where the cheap love 
is the easiest.

“My little girl is different,” is 
what you say; that is what they all 
think and feel. Let me tell you 
something. You are not rearing 
your child right when you permit her 
to go on long auto rides in the night; 
you are not giving her the chance 
she deserves.

Your little girl is made up of the 
same flesh as anybody else’s little 

, irirl; your little girl has the same 
' emotions and impulses as anybody 
else’s little girl. Every little girl who 
drops to shame and degradation was 
just as sweet and innocent and as 
pure minded as your little girl, the 
difference being she wasn’t given the 
protection she should have been giv- 

i en. She was permitted to run at will 
with bad little girls. They all want 
to do right, every one of them. The 
descent is always gradual and it al
ways follows the long auto rides into 
the night.

I am going to break up the auto 
riding down dark lanes.

I am going to present the truth to 
you mothers with the full projectile 
force of its naked hediousness.

I tell you only the truth. The facts 
are worse than any fiction yet con
ceived by imaginative writers

You may get mad with me. I don’t 
care If you don’t want to know' 
what's going on, don’t read this. 
Throw it away; I am writing for 
those mothers who want to know ex
actly what is going on.

Let me paint a picture, a real pic
ture, and you had better frame it and 
hang it on the wall of your memory. 
I am going to break up this night au
to parking and you had better help 
me.

The nice boy calls and sits in the 
parlor and kids you along a few min
utes, and then says to the girl he has 
come for. “Let’s go.” The boy and 
girl depart in the night.

This story refers to the habitual 
night ride.

It is true as Holy Writ.
They are barely out of sight before 

his arm slips snugly around her waist 
and he pulls up close to make the 
hugging more convenient. He is do
ing this unless he is a “stick” 
or “human pill.” I f  he is a regular 
he proceeds to pull a lot of cus 
words. No young man is aufuit un
less he can sling ’em dirty. The 
greater his assortment of expletives 
the more he impresses the popular 
young thing with his worldliness.

If it isn’t so I ’ll quit right here.
They bowl around the etty, may

be to a dance for a short while, may
be to a salacious picture show.

And they sail into the night. He 
has a favorite spot where he gener
ally does his parking. I f  your girl 
is accustomed to parking, there is 
no argument. If she is not, he will 
find some excuse for parking. His 
mind has been on nothing else since 
he >at in the parlor and conversed 
with you. He may have “engine 
trouble” or has to "look for a fla t”,

| or is "ju st simply tired of driving 
and we may as well sit here as in 
the parlor." Sounds reaonable 
doesn't it?

And they sit there.
Overhead the stars wink knowing- 

' ly at each other, and the fence posts 
stand dismally out in the night like 
giant sentinels.

Fragrant breezes toy with the 
curls that dive with her pretty fore
head and the nice boy holds her 
closer in his arms. Why not? Not 
a soul, is near and it is nice to be 
held tightly by someone you love. 
Why not? They are doing it in the 
picture and no one thinks wrong of 
that. Why not? The story books

are full of stories of girls in the arms 
of the ones they love. Why not? 
No one will ever know.

He vows of a love that is tender 
and enduring. He whispers sweet 
nothings into rapt ears. He presses 
a long ten-minute kiss to her lips. 
Her cheeks grow warm. There 
steals over her a strange, new feel
ing thut comes to the maid when she 
is alone with a man and held in his 
arms. He kisses her again and again, 
those hot, warm kisses. Her head 
falls back limp in his arms—  that is 
your little girl and the nice boy who 
just left your home.

This is as true a picture of the 
girl who habitually goes night riding 
down shady lanes as God himself can 
draw it.

It isn’t exaggerated one bit— one 
single bit— and every girl who has 
been out that way, if she were frank, 
would say it is as true as Holy Writ.

I. didn’t go as far with my story 
as that couple would go if those rides 
are permitted to continue.

Where wus YOUR little girl last 
night?

“ Why my little girl was at a 
dance."

Sure she was there for a little 
while.

“My little girl wouldn’t do such 
a thing as that.”

That is what they all say, but 
nightly thousands of cars are parked 
with lights out. Somebody's little 
girl is out there wrapped in some
body arms.

Where was your little girl?
Don't go to making alibis. Just 

ask yourself if you really know where 
I she was.

I am talking about the hubitual 
night rider.
Where Wat Your Girl Last Night?

Was she in the vast army of park
ed cars that flock the lund after 
nightfall?

four. He owes several dollars for 
subscription to this paper, besides 
meat bills, etc., all over town. H« 
died singing “Jesus 1'aid It Ail,” and 
we think it was right for he never 
paid anything.— Exchange.

MAKING EXCUSES

<iO K O D A K IN G

Then Mail Your Films to

D E R R Y  T O N  S T U D IO
for Developing and Printing
Juick Service and Right Finish

J .  A . S l i r r a t t
Photographer

Perry ton, Texas

J. V. JUNKS, M. U.
I'll? ■!. ln>, and N urirua

V T. A a  K. Ky. Burgeon, office
tllllhoUHu Drug Company. lJlion«»__
•fflee, s; Residence, s. Spearman
Texas.

mi. j .  v. vtav 
l ’h> ■!<-•«• and Surgeon

v rry to n , T exas. 1‘hune connectiona.

, m i  n iiil l .
A llu rn ry -A l-I.a w

arinau Texas
C. II. WORKS 

Law yer
Vl>alru< Is, Loans, In su ran ce , 
nun, Texas. Bpear-

II. T. <0111111.1. 
la w y e r

Texas
nil. JAHVIM 

D en tist
i ryton Texas

l£ht awes •
Every road leading out of every 

city is flecked with parked cars and 
in many of these cars some libertine 
is seeking the downfall of some inno
cent girl.

And they say that the worfiS is get
ting better.

Don’t take my word. Go’and see. 
The sight is awaiting you any night 
on earth you see fit to go out and 
investigate.

People generally regard the habit 
of making excuses as a bad one to 
get into, but if they are asked why 
it is a bad habit, they may not be 
ready with the answer. Some per
sons would probably say that it is | 
bad because it encourages a man to 
shirk difficulties and obstacles instead 
of overcoming them; others that 
it is bad because it tends to destroy 
a man's sincerity as well as his 
strength; others that it is bad because 
it is egotistical and tiresome h abit,! 
one that compels people to listen to 
explanations that they have no desire 
to hear.

No doubt there is truth in all 
those reasons. If a person is self-1 
indulgent he is prone to make excus 
es, and the more successful in mak 
ing excuses he is, the more self-indul-| 
gent he is likely to become. I f  it is 
a trouble to him, as it usually is, to 
put forth his best afforts, he can find 
reasons why it is impossible for him 
to put forth his best efforts. He be
comes more concerned with plausi
bility than with reality', and he begins 
to use his power of invention in a 
base manner. Thus insincerity grows 
upon him, even while he is scarcely 
aware of it.

And yet there is something to be 
said for the people who cannot resist 
the desire to excuse themselves when 
they feel they have been at fault. 
They are amiable people, they ar< 
sensitive, they wish not to wound 
other persons’ feelings. A man who 
never makes excuses must be cither 
so complacent that he never con 
ceives of himself as at fault or so 
ruthless that he does not care what 
feelings he tramples on.

Awkwardness in making excuses 
oftentimes makes the fault the worse 
by the excuse, to paraphrase Shake
speare. If you must make excuses, 
don't be awkward about it.— The 
Youth’s Companion.

<\ tiller II. A I It- u Jurk A lira
ALL. KM A ALLEN 

Lawyers
«*errjrton Tex a .

W A LLA C E (I. H liO H KS 
Lawyer

lultea a and A F ir s t  N ational Bank
luilum g. Uuymon, Oklahom a.

rank XI. luiuiu

Meat Meal for Chickens- a sun 
j gg producer. Spearman Equity Ex 

change.

W h e re  W ax Y o u r L it l ie  B o y  La»t 
N ig h t?  A re  You S u r e ?

“ Where was your boy last night?” 
A clean, fine boy is just as precious 
as a clean, fine girl. Sometimes, too, 
he needs more loving watchfulness 

| than does the daughter of the family. 
I But read that editorial again. Per
haps one of the neighbors has a 

! daughter like that.

It’s always a good policy to laugh 
when other people tell jokes. They 
may be around when you crack a 
few.

BLACKSMITH COAL nt the 
White House Lumber Company. Get 
your supply now, so you will have it 
when it is needed. White House 
Lumber Company

IF E D IT O R S  T O L D  T H E  T R U T H Broomcorn Seed
Recently the editor of a paper in 

Indiana grew tired of being called a 
liar and announced that he would tell 
the truth in the columns of the paper 
thereafter, and the next issue con
tained the following items.

John Boin, the laziest merchant in 
town, made a trip to Belleville Mon
day. Everyone knows he will come 
back with a “liquidated” suit case 
and pretty well "liquidated” himself.

John Cople, our groceryman, is 
doing a poor business. His store is 
dusty and dirty. How can he do 
very much

The Rev. Sty preached last Sun
day night on “Charity.” The sermon 

J was punk and fortunately the few 
' victims who attended were able to 
snore through it all.

Dave Cankey croaked at his home 
here on Tuesday. The doctor gave 
it as heart failure. Whiskey killed 
him.

Married— Miss Sylvia Brown and 
James Pollis, last Saturday at the 
parsonage of Rev. Gordon. The 
bride is one of those ^spineless fe 
males who doesn’t know any more 
about work than an oyster and never 
wiggled a dish rag more than three 
times in her sweet life. The Lord 
knows she is no beauty and she has 
a gait like a duck. The groom is an 
up-to-date loafer and has been living 
at the old folks’ home all his life anil 
is not worth the gun powder to blow 
him up. Tile entire community sym
pathizes with their lack of brains in 
pulling off this matrimonial stunt, 
but it is their affair and the rest of 
us should worry. Parents should feel 
grateful that these two freaks were 
mutually attracted, for by this only 
one family is ruined. However, the 
prospects are that they will have a 
hard life.

Died— Abraham Cattrom, aged 56 
years, six months and 13 days. De
ceased was a mild mannered pirate 
with a mouth full of tobacco. He 
came to thia town in the night with 
another man’s wife, and joined the 
church and you could hear him pray 
for six blocks and see him spit for

I have pure Evergreen Dwarf seed 
for sale at five cents per pound. It 
requires two to three pounds to 
plant an acre. Can plant anytime 
during May or June. Brush matures 
in ninety days after planting. The 
seed is recleaned, and free from mix 
turc. You can buy from, or book 
your orders wi,th M. C. Head Seed 
Store, or with me.

H. R. WALDROP

Send Us Your
and address on a 

* ” * * R mmU  post card or in a lot-
,____ , . .Jer and we will mail
tree and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
m a g a zin e

the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. 160 page* and 400 picture* 
every month, that will entertain 
every member of the family

< # s s s f i? a « T O *r !R S s sconui.1. someth,nK to intefest everjtedy 

are not oblig;,t,nir vourulf y<?“
*»•*. i w i** iirtfcrj tosubscnh**

asktn'g ”or*a ,rVrre°UrV 11 ,in ,h<- **“ ' « I v J i a i *  . ‘ ample copy. We
you liluTit voo eP.r„ ° * r ,,V* If1 e re, you c»n buy a copy every

—  .. *j.uv ior one year.
r® p“ 'ar  W aehanic. Company200-214 X. Ontario SO.*. CMICAOO, ILL.— vriiL AGO

lour,* u protiuaiun 9/ tfni irrnu mataiUu.

w u m u m m

. U iliart

m i  S A XTIIIIAU 
Ml.raeya-Al-La**

W• C. Strung

Tex;,*

fi. II. WII.MOA
TuimthI Ulrrelur and Emkalmrr

■ull line <‘a s k e t*  and Hotrea. 1’ronipt 
ii rvlce, I ’ltoue is .  IV rry lo ii, Texan

NO TRESPASSING

M llU  K TO TIIK  1*1 111.1C

NO’l l t  K TO THE rU H .IO

III VI l . i : *  TAHI NOTICK

M, Frequent 
Headaches l

t
*'l suffered with chronic

constipation that would brln;t on 
very severe headaches,*’ says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Klncer, ol 
R. F. D. 1, Cripple Creek, Va. 
“ I tried different medicines and 
did not gel relief. The head
aches bou rne very frequent. 1 
heard of

Thc'i.’ord’s
BL'.i;:-DSAU6HT
Si

X

and fcok It for a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and
it v »s so long before I had
anoi:. r headache. Now I Just 
keC|i the black-Draught, and 
don’t let myself get In that
coni'. .

Th- :tord’| Black-Draught 
(pu !y vegetable) has been 
fou- d fo relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action ot 
the hv t , when itis torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out of 
your system. Biliousness. 
indi2ec’-ion, headache, ana 
•imiTar t  tables are often 
relieved in this way. It la the 
natural way. Be natural! Try 
Black Draught.

Sold everywhere.
t. y
.here. Am iS IW

The public will please take notice 
.hat I will hot allow hunting or 
ishiiig in my pasture on the Palo 

i >1110 , west ot Spearman. Please ob- 
orve tills notice and avoid trouble. 

:u il«p  Mrs. JO S. W. JONES.

I will sell wood for |5.00 per four 
mrse load. It will be necessary to 
-ither phone or come to headqiar- 

<• c it ing the wood, other- 
i i you ubl be treated as trespass- 

irs.
Positively no hunting allowed

W. T. COBLE.
Jvvuer ot the Turkey Track Rauch.

No hunting or fishing will be sl
owed in the Diamond C pastures, 
>ti the hiadwaiers of the Palo Duro. 
. hese lands are posted and trespass, 
ira will he prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOR & SON.

Hunting will not be allowed In 
lie \/, pasture, on the Palo Duro. 

itunieis will please take notice and 
avoid trouble, as 1 will positively 
prosecute all such as trespassers.

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON.
Manager.

S. C. TYLER, Owner.

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch lying In

ihe uoillieust comer of Hausford 
minty, along the Palo Duro creek, 

as required by the law of Texas, this 
s to specially call attention to any 

one fishing, hunting or trespassing 
in any way therein, that they will 
lie prosecuted to the full extent of 
the luw.

GUS B. COOTS,
•;G152• Owner of Palo Duro Ranch.

T O  T R E S P A S S IN G

Trespassing will not bo allowed
m the Simtuoiia ranch on the Palo 
■luro. Fishing and hunting is post- 
iyely forbidden.

SAM A R C H E R , Ow ner.

t

X
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SPEARMAIS
•  • EXCHA

at HANS
on

WEDNESDA
Bring a well-filled basket and spend the day t 
Good speakers will be there and ample ami 
will be a ^reat day for visiting and an enj oyab 
to miss it.

BARBECUED BEEF

A big fat beef will be barbecued to suppleme 
brought in baskets.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS—
A business session will be held in the fore nooi 
man Equity Exchange for the ensuing year

Dont Miss This
-------- at=

Old Ha
W E D N E S D A Y ,  1

Our good friend F. M. Bean, out Car load of Great 
cut of town, is improving nicely Com Meal and Mill t 
from a recent illness. rived. Spearman Equ

T h e  C A N A D IA N  H O SP
L E R T O N  V. DAWSON, Ph. G., M. D.

Surgery and C o n su lta tio n .

Long D is ta n ce  T e le p h o n e  No. 83

M IS S  FLORA E. COX, R. N.
S u p e rin te n d e n t.

CANADD

When in Spearman stop at the

PALO DURO HOTEL

Good Accomodations Under New Man

ELMER F. HALL, Pi

T A Y L O R  R O O M S
are clean, well ventilated and 
comfortable.

Stop at this home-like place and enjoy a goo< 
rest when in

Main St. S P E A

CAM S. WILMETH 
General Commercial AUCTIONEER

h an dle F A R M  S A L E S  and PURE BRED S IO C K  i 
“ II land a t  A u c tio n  o r  a t  » < !'• *•  S a le .
All c h a r ita b le  w o rk  F R E E .
M»We d ates a t  th e  S p e a rm a n  R e p o rter o ftu r or s '
•t aay exp en se .

Guymon, Oklahoma
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(JO  K O D A K IN G

Then Mail Your film s to

P E R R Y  T O N  S T U D IO
for Developing and Printing
Juiik .Service and Hight Finish

J .  A . S t i r r a t t
Photographer

P e r r y ton, Texas

J .  V . JU N K S. M. U.
I’ll., nil ini. and Nurgriin

\ T  & S. K. lly . burgeon. O fflcs . .
tllllhnuMtt D rug Company, Hioi.ee-— 
if f l i i ’. * ;  R esidence, #. Spearman
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C. U. W O U k l  
Law y er

Yhalracta, Loans, In suran ce . spear-
nun. Texas

II. T . U IU IIK L L  
la w y e r

M ry io n  Texas
nit. jA itv is

I .e n lis t
Texas

A a lte r  II. A llen Jn e k  Allen
ALLKN A ALLBN 

Lawyer*
■ *i rry ton Texas

WALLACE II. H l l . l I K S  
Law yer

Uiltes 1 anil I F ir s t  N ational Bank
.lu ild tng, Ouymnn. Oklahoma.

. rank  Jl lu lu iu  W . C. Strolls
I I T I  D A STIIO.NO 
A llo ra e > s-A I-L a w

O alh art Texas

«i. II. W II.SO S
K unrral U lreelo r and K m balm er

nil line C a sk et*  and Kobea. I ’rompl 
'■•rvice, I ’hoiiv Ik. P e rry lo n , Texas

no n u a r t p r o
The public will please take notice 

.hat 1 will not allow hunting or 
ishiug In my pasture on the Palo 
mio, west of Spearman. Please ol>- 
erve this notice and avoid trouble. 

Mra. JU S. W. J0N E 8.

laugh 
They 

ick u

[{OP

ICS

NOT U K  TO TIIK  1*1111 .It’
I will sell wood for 15.00 per four 

iors»* load. It will be necessary to 
•tther phone or cotue to headq'iar- 
i rs betore getting the wood, Other- 
Use you will be treated as trespass- 
n .

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE.

Jvvuer of the Turkey Track Rauch.

•NUTICK TO TIIK 1‘ CIM.IU
No Uuntlug or flablng will be al

ow «’d in the l>i.unond C pastures, 
>n the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
. hese lauds are posted and trespass- 
ra will he prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOR St SON.

HI .V1KU8 TAKE NOTICE
Hunting will not he allowed In 

lie \ p a s t u r e ,  on the Palo Duro. 
Hunters will please take notice and 
avoid trouble, as I wilt positively 
prosecute all such as trespassers.

KU TLElKiE HENDERSON.
Manager.

3. C. TYLER, Owner.

TO THE PUBLIC
Having posted niy ranch lying In 

he uuitheast cottier of Hansford 
ounty, along the Palo Duro creek, 

us required by the law of Texas, this 
t to specially call attention to any 

one i istilag, hunting or trespassing 
in any way therein, that they will 
lie prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

GUS U. COOTS.
:Jtit52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch.

in  r i l l  ' l  18 8 1  no

Trespassing will not be allowed 
■u tlie Simmons ranch on the Palo 
Duro. Fishing and hunting Is posl- 
iyely forbidden.

SAM ARCHER. Owner.

Frequent
Headaches
"1 suffered with chronic

constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches,” says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. F. D. I, Cripple Creek, Va. 
” 1 tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches bci. me very frequent. I 
heard of

i'liC'j.'jrd’s

any

BLCK-DRAUGHT
and took It for a headache, and 
the relief was very guick, and
it v ?s so Ions before I had
anoil. r hendarlie. Now I Just 
keC|> the black-Draught, and 
don’i let myself get In that
condition.”

Thet lord's Black-Draught 
(pti !y vegetable) has been 
fou’ d to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action of 
the 1;. -r, when it is torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons oitt ot 
your system. Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, and 
•imiiar t.. ubles are often 
relieved in this way. It is the 
natuya! way. Be naturall Try 
Black Draught.

Sold everywhere.

SPEARMAN EQUITY 
.. EXCHANGE ..

BIG ANNUAL PICNIC
at HANSFORD

on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2
Bring a well-filled basket and spend the day with your neighbors and friends. 
Good speakers will be there and ample amusements are being prepared. It 
will be a fereat day for visiting and an enj oyable outing. You really can not afford 
to miss it.

BARBECUED BEEF

A big fat beef will be barbecued to supplement the good eats which will be 
brought in baskets.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS—

A business session will be held in the fore noon at which the officers of the Spear
man Equity Exchange for the ensuing year will be elected.

Don’t Miss This Days’ Outing
..........at —=

€

Old Hansford
W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A  Y  2 ,  1 9 2 3

Our good friend F. M. Bean, out Car load of Great West Flour, 
eut of town, is improving nicely Com Meal and Mill * eet*9 ar 
from a recent illness. rived. Spearman Equity Exchange.

SUNSHINE AND SHADOWS

In spring when the days are just 
beginning to be warm how pleasant! 
it is to walk out in the bright sun
shine! All round you the fields are 
green; all nuture is cheerful. Then ; 
suddeny there s a change. The earth 
turns dull, and the air is chilled. It 
is as if the happiness had suddenly 
gone out of the world.

You realize in a moment what 
has happened and instead of stopping 
to examine the earth you turn your 
eyes up toward the cloud that has 
drfted between you and the sun. !

In a little while it hus gone by. 
and you see the big shadow flitting 
across the field and watch the pow- 
man in the distance turn his eyes 
upward just as you turned yours.

Why is it that in life we look 
downward when shadows darken our 
pathway? There is no more reason 
to do it in the journey of life than 
in the walk in the fields. A cloud 
can do no more than hide the sun 
for a little while; it cannot destroy 
it. We are not afraid of th a t.; 
Neither can the clouds of life dstroy 
the brightness of God’s face, which 
shines continuously.

There is nothing really wrong with 
the world when there is a shadow 
overhead. It is the same world as 
when the sun is shining. The friends 
we meet are just the same true j 
friends, and duty is the same duty. 
Moreover, neither clouds of the air 
nor clouds of the soul can stay long, 
for they are always moving; and 
when they are gone life will be as 
bright as it was before.

Ixiok upward in the shadows, 
good friends. That is where the 
sunshine comes from.— Youths Com
panion.

■88, —

T h e  C A N A D IA N  H O S P IT A L
L E R T O N  V . D A W SO N . Ph. G ., M D.

Surgery and C o n su lta tio n .

MISS FLORA E. COX. R. N.
Superintendent.

Lon, D is ta n ce  T e le p h o n e  No. 8 3  CANADIAN. TEXAS.

STATEMENT

of the ownership, management, cir
culation, etc., required by the act 
of congress of August 24, 1912, of 

the Spearman Reporter, published 
weekly at Spearman, Texas, for

County of Hans-

Whcn in Spearman stop at the

PALO DURO HOTEL

Good Accomodations Under New Management.

ELMER F. HALL, Proprietor.

RADIO FLASHES
The New York-to-Brazll air

plane carried a two-stage radio 
receiving warnings, time alg- 
uals, news bulletins and enter
tainment.

All ships sailing from Ameri
can harbors and carrying 50 per
sons are required by law to 
maintain and operate a radio 
set capable of covering at least 
100 miles.

Every one of the 15 air mail 
stations In the United States Is 
radio-equipped. It Is planned 
to provide a few of these with 
radio telephone, as well as ra
dio telegraph, service.

Montclair, N. J., has Installed 
In Its high school an aerial equul 
In size to some of the broad
casting stations. The receiving 
set Is In the physics department 
and many of the pupils are li
censed operators.

It Is reported that government 
experts have noticed that high- 
frequency waves from radio 
broadcasting stations nearby 
have caused vegetation to take 
on a larger growth and reach 
maturity sooner than under or
dinary conditions.

It Is proposed to Increase the 
facilities for broadcasting by 
varying some of the many 300- 
meter stations by 25 or more 
meters. It Is believed that this 
arrangement would permit more 
of the stations to operate at the 
same time and make It unneces
sary to divide the time Into so 
many rather short periods of 
operation.

FARMERS
height.
proper

Spring work on the farm is now at its 
You can not do proper work without 
implements.

We wish to call your attention to our great line of 
farm implements. We have any kind of a farm 
implement you need or will get it for you as quick

ly as you could go to some larger town for it.

We handle the famous

JOHN DEERE and MASSEY-HARRIS LINES.

No better farm implements are made, 
and see them.

Come

GARDEN TOOLS

It s a pleasure to ’putter” around in a garden of 
your own, especially il you have the right tools. 
You can get them at our store.

OILS

We have just recently received a big line of ma
chine oil, neatsfoot oil, separator oil, harness oil, axle 
grease, etc.

Jones Implement Co.
FULL LINE OF

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Successors to 
J . M. Forshee S P E A R M A N

D. C. BOLAND 
The Painter 1

All kinds of painting, j 
paper hanging, varnish- j 
ing, staining and decor- j 
ating
Re-finishing cars anJ j 
Furniture. j
All work guaranteed first 1 
class.

DESIGNING and DRESSMAKING
See or phone Mrs. W. S. Bradford 

and Miss Berta Hooper. We design 
and draft patterns to fit  in every res
pect. All work guaranteed.

Let me figure your bill 
and we will both make 
money.

SPEARMAN TEXAS

LIGHT PLANT FOR SALE

Western Electric Light Plant for 
sale at a bargain, equipped with 180 
hour battery, good condition, Address 
C. M. Funk, Guymon, Oklahoma.

Fresh Meats
Many and varied are the cuts 
of fine fresh meats you can buy 
here at all timts. And the 
prices are as low as you would 
have to pay anywhere.
Phone your order.

Steaks 
Sausage 
Pork Chops 
Roasts

Bacon and Hams 
Lard

Butter and Eggs

Buy at the 
Star Market 

G. W. FAUS & SON

TAYLOR ROOMS
are clean, well ventilated and 
comfortable.

Stop at this home-like place and enjoy a good night s 
rest when in

Main St. S P E A R M A N

CAM S. WILMETH 
General Commercial AUCTIONEER

h an dle F A R M  S A L E S  «nd PURE BRED STOCK SALES and 
••II land a t  A u c tio n  o r  a t  »'-fl>a*a S a l* .
A|l c h a r ita b le  w o rk  F R E E .  , ,
M.k. d . , . .  .»  ,h . Spearman Reporter office or , . t  me on the pho 
•t ay  expente.

Guymon, Oklahoma

April, 14)23.
State of Texas, 
ford, ss.

Before me, a notary public in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Oran Kelly, who 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he is the 
edito and publisher of the Spearman 
Reporter, and that the following is 
to the best of his knowledge and be
lief a true statement of the owner
ship, management, circulation, etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the act of August 24, 1912 
embodied in section 443 Postal Laws 
and .Regulations printed on the re
verse of this form towit:

That the name and address of the 
publiher, editor, managing editor 
and business manager is Oran Kelly, 
Spearman, Texas

That the owner is Oran Kelly, 
Spearman, Texas.

That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees and other security hold
ers owning or holding one per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities are:

Mergenthaler Linotype Co., Alba
ny, N- Y-; Western Newspaper Un
ion, Wichita, Kansas; J .  R. Collard, 
Spearman, Texas. ^

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 26th day of April, 1923.

C. A. GIBNER,
My commission expires June 1, 1923.

Porto Rico potato slips delivered 
at $2.50 per 1,000, or $2.25 per 
1 000 in 5,000 lots or more.

T. JONES and Co., 
Clarendon, Texas. _

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often caused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous llntn* ° f  the £ * l* “
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing Unless the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de-

" hT l l ’s ' c a t a r r h  m e p t c i n e  win
do what we claim for it -r ld  your system

c ita rH ^ H A L L *  CATARRH MITOICINE 
has been successful In the treatm ent of 

| Catarrh for over Forty Tears.
Sold by si) druggists 

j y ,  j .  Cheney A Oo., Toledo, Q.

Allis-Chalmers
Tractor School

BUICK AND CHEVROLET AUTO SHOW.

The Panhandle Motor Company of Guym on, Oklahoma, selling Buick and Chevro
let cars, and Allis-Chalmers Tractors are putting on a Tractor School and Buick 
and Chevrolet Auto Show at their place of business in Guymon. The Tractors 
will be taken apart, rebuilt and experts will deliver lectures on their construction
and operation.

On SATURDAY, APRIL 28
BE OUR GUESTS ON THE ABOVE DATES.

Panhandle Motor
GUYMON

I

. 4  4

____J
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L O W E S T
P R I C E S
In the History of the 
Ford Motor Company

. ..$235Chassis • . . 

Runabout . 

Touring . . 

Truck Chassis 

Coupe . •

269
298
380
530

DR. STEINMETZ ON LIGHTNING RED CROSS WINNING
IN FIGHT FOR HEALTHNottd Authority Answer* a Question 

of Interest to Fane the 
World Over.

IveeacAWTCMOP

h o l t  h a p p e n in g s

Sedan . •
A l l  P rice* F . O. B. Detroit

Tom Rosson is in Eric Okla. on 
business. , .  .

Marshall Lambert is working f
Ben Jenkins.

Mary Sue and Billy Maudell. 
daughters of Mr. and -Mrs. Jimmie
Roberts have been real sick.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Holt and chil- 
orn wont to Goodwill Sunday where 
their daughter, Maudie will enter
P. A. M. C.

Miss Opal Jamison closed a very-
successful term of school at I^ackey 
school last Friday. We undersand 
Miss Jamison has accepted the school 
again for the next term.

J .  C. Lee had the misfortune to 
break one of his limbs Tuesday 
morning. It was broken just above 
the ankle. His team which was 
hitched to a tandum disc, ran away 
throwing him oif and causing the 
accident.

Those who attended the District 
Interscholastic meet from this place 
were: Mrs. J .  C. Lee, Fermie, Feral
and Ruby Lee, Ralph and Violet 
Balthrop, ’ A. M. Black, Marshall 

■imbert, Mable Rogers and Maudi. 
Holt.

Doctor Stelnmet*, Who Is Hn author
ity on hlgh-rower electrical phenome
na, oas asked the following question 
during hi* visit to the radio congress:

Question: Doctor Stelnmet*. many of 
na have amateur radio receiving sets 
In our homes. We have heard rumors 
that the underwriters consider that 
there Is a tire hazard because of the 
antenna and the ground connections, 
and that oertHln restrictions may bfl 
placed oil amateur Installations. "  e 
would like to have your opinion ns to 
the real hazard Involved.

Answer: There la no haxard In the 
amateur radio receiving stations It In
volves no fire risk nor risk to life. It 
Is merely a harmless toy, hut Is a great 
deni more than a toy. It Is one of the 
most valuable developments of the last 
years, hy Its Instructive nnd education
al value and the recreation'and pleas
ure which It supplies. It would, there 
fore, ne very regrettable If, by a mis- 
guhled public opinion, obstructions 
were placet! In the way of the fullest 
and freest developments of the mnn 
teur rndto station. With regard to the 
possible lightning risk from the ground
ed antenna, deal the lightning risk in 
a city Is very remote In any case, and, 
second— the grounded Hiitenna father 
acts like a lightning r<>d nnd exercises 
a protective action against lightning 
\ny danger from the radio power re
ceived by the amateur station obvious 
ly is ridiculous when considering that 
the energy of a single |>ound of cool 
would be more than enough to operate 
the radio receiving station continuous 
ly for over a thousand years. Certain
ly this Is not enough energy to do 
harm.

Better. Stronger Citizenry Now 
Emerging Out of Work in 

United States.

C'harM. Rogers and B C. Holt 
are grading the road f.

At these lowest of k  
with the many new refinements, 
Ford cars are a bigger va’ue to
d a y  than ever before. T ow Ls 
the time to place your order 
for reason*Y v prompt delivery.

Tefuis if desired.

going wwt to 
ward Licb. The north side of 
Hutchinson C-ounty will soon have 
all of it ’s highways in up-to-date 
condition. We can’t say the same of 
the souh side of Hansford county 
for the road leading south from 
Spearman is one of the worst on the 
plains. These people are looking 
forward with hopes that some day 
Hansford County road officials will 
get to work on this road.

R. W. MORTON

Fo.d S-Iss and Service 

S P E A R M A N

M c B R Y D E

Doughnuts

s.
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C. A. Duncan, of the Shearer and that C. II. Francis, a former 
Produce Company, informs us that manag< r of the Company at this 
he has been transferred to Perryton, place, will be returned here.

V

“Pippins”
So says every one who has

/  insp^Ted the new Spring

MADE - TO - MEASURE 

C L O T H E S

Beautiful Spring Styles and 
woolens are here— the val
ues are notable— w ere 
ready to show you t h e 
common sense way to re
duce your

CLOTHES

COST

Crops in this community are look
ing fine after the rain.

Mrs. Cap Bernstein is still improv
ing and we hope will soon be up.

Several of the men of this com
munity are attending court this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Shapley took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Wallin.

The Hale boys were visiting with 
their grandparents at Range the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Jones and
family took Sunday dinner at the J .  
T. Smith home.

Miss Retah Roper, Mrs R. E. 
Brooks and children were shopping 
in Texhoma Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Vernnerman and Miss 
Mable French took dinner at the 
Jones home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shapley spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Shapley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Wallin.

Jim Roark returned Monday from 
his farm near Elk Cjty. He says 
they have had plenty of rain and 
crops are pretty good.

The school was slightly disap
pointed on April 6. They had a 
basket ball game matched with the 
team of Spearman and the latter 
failed to show up. We have a han
kering idea that Spearman looked on 
the calender and saw it said rain for 
that day, so matched the game for 
that time.

The following enjoyed a pleasent 
evening at the R. E. Brooks home 
Friday. Misses Mabel and Leta 
French, Effie and Iona Jones and
Reta Roper; Messrs. Emory Roper, 
Lary Davidson, Weldon Stewart, Ev
erett Wilson, Paddy Bohannon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander. 
Delicious refreshments consisting of 
ice cream and cake were served.

School closed Friday. A fine 
dinner was spread at noon by the 
patrons of the school, which was a 
big surprise to the teachers. The 
evening was spent roasting Marsh- 
mellows, and in playing basket ball. 
The band of community folks present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J .  Hale and
family, Mr. Paul and Marland Hale

RADIO FLASHES
Vaughn MacCaughey, head of 

Hawaiian public schools, ls ar
ranging to Install standard re
ceiving set* In all rural schools 
Extension courses, especially In 
agriculture, will he broadcast 
from the University of Hawaii.

Broadcasting now appeurs as 
at. aid to stenographic students, 
furnishing them with apeei ties 
for transcription In practicing 
to Increase their speed. Sev
eral business schools are taking 
up rndlo receiving for their 
speed classes.

On the Pacific coast radio Is 
being extensively used to sell 
Bibles. Lectures about the 
Bible are broadcast and an au 
tomohtle rigged up with an an 
tenna tours the section, giving 
sales talks by a radio loud 
speaker.

The famous long-distance ra
dio station. Nation* In Germany. 
Is to be altered so as to In
crease Its range and to meet the 
Increasing traffic In the I'nlted 
States and Argentine republic. 
The plans Include the erection 
of seven new masts, each 680 
feet hlch snd the dismantling of 
four of the existing masts.

The American Red Cross ns sn 
evangelist of better health has looked 
Its problem square In the face. How 
it accepted the task revealed to It In 
the nation’s physical condition an 
brought out during the World War. 
an<l conscientiously applied Its acflvi | 
ties to correction forms a vivid chap 
ter In the forthcoming annual report. ; 
Historically and practically, nursing is j 
a basic work for the Red Cross. In Its 
public health nursing service. In In 
gtructlon In home hygiene and care of | 
the sick, nutrition classes, first aid 
and life saving courses and health cen 
ters, the American Red Cross Is ap ■ 
plying effectually the lessons learned 1 
during the war and making for a 
healthier, stronger and better nour- 
lilted citizenry.

The task of the Red Cross Puhllc ! 
Health nurse In the 1,240 nursing serv- 
Ices now operating throughout the 
country instructing their communities 
!■ health essentials and disease pre 
ventlon is demonstrating the possibili
ties of human betterment and the great 
benefits of enlightenment.

During the laat year 313 new public 
health nursing services were establish
ed by Red Cross Chapters, and several 
hundred services »o convincingly prov 
ed their effectiveness that they were 
taken over by public authorities. In 
order to promote this work $30,000 w as 
allotted to provide women to prepare 
themselves for public nursing. The 
home visit* made by the 1.240 nurse* 
aggregated nearly 1,500,000, visits to 
schools numbered 140,000, and In sit 
month* 1,250.000 school children wer* 
inspected by these nurses and where 
defect* were found advised examina
tion by physicians In rural -<>mmu- 
nltles thl* service has made a very 
marked advance and has won thou
sands of converts to approved methods 
of disease prevention.

In home hygiene nnd care of the sick 
Instruction, which fits the student in 
methods of proper cure where Illness is 
not so serious ns to require profes
sional service, the Red Cross conduct
ed 3.884 c la sse s  during the last year, 
enrolled 2.3.T0 Instructors. H3.448 stu 
dents and issued 42 6VI ce-tlfl .tes

On June :Ui, lir_'j, nutrition - tv tee 
embraced l.llRl class v, with a total of 
27.523 children and ,e, .lied dietl 
tlans. Seventy eight food selection 
classes graduated 723 who received 
Red Cress certifies tes. In general 
health activities Red C ross Chapter* 
maintained 377 health center*, serving 
■s many communities, provided 38.751 
health lectures for large audiences ev
erywhere, while clinic* numbered over 
'0,000

T o be Sure
of a  perfect fit 
o rd er a  suit of 
M aster Tailored 
C lothes made to 
ord er b y

Priced Right and 
Guaranteed

$18  ̂$40
H .0YD  HAYS 

Spearman
Exclusive Sales Representative

THE CITY BAKERY
South Mam, Spearman

FRESH BREAD 

CAKES,

PIES

BUNS,

JELLY ROLLS

Home Made Candy 

Our Goods are Fresh and 

Clean and you will be satis
fied with purchases made at 
this shop.

Luther Cline made a trip to Men- 
ta, Kansas, this week, moving the 
household goods of J .  M. Forshee to 
that point. Menta is a new town at 
the end of a branch line of the Santa 
Fe. Luther says there will be no 
wheat in that country this year but 
that they have a fine prospect for 
row crops.

from Range, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
French from near Guymon, Mr
Weldon Eubank.

WOODROW ITEMS

Spearman l  ailor and Barber Shop
SID CLARK, Proprietor. S P E A R M A N

Barley and oats are looking fine.
Mrs. Earl Reynolds is on the sick 

list.
School will be out on Friday, 

April 27.
Lee Black and Homer Cluck are 

attending court this week.
Mrs. Jones and daughter Luthers, 

mortored to Texhoma Monday.
Miss Nellie Hart spent Monday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. Johney 
Spivey.

W. S. Spivey is fencing this week, 
his new field that he is breaking out 
this spring.

Durward and Sam Cluck spent 
Saturday night with their sister, Mrs 
Delbert Knight.

Pearl Dixon still makes his usual 
calls on Sunday afternoon at the II. 
H. Jones home.

Last Sunday was a big day at 
gpurlock, several communities were 
represented. We had preaching, 
singing and dinner on the ground.

WANDERING WILLA

LOST, in Spearman on Tuesday, 
April 3, a cameo pin. Finder please 
leave at the Reporter office. Suit 
able reward.

Read the Reporter.

BURK BOLAND, Proprietor 
GLADYS BUCKLEY, M*r.

COMING—
to the

LYRIC THEATER
on

April 27 and 28 
William Courtney and Mar
guerite Snow in

“ HUNTING of the HAWK ”

With a special two-reel come
dy, "Our Gang" in "Fire 
Fighters."

After the show Saturday 
Night

ATTEND tfy; BIG DANCE

JAMISON & SAULSBURY

AUCTIONEERS
YN e h ave had tw elve y ears  o f  su c c e ss fu l e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  Land , Li»*
S to ck  and F arm  S a les .

I f  you c o n tem p la te  having a sa le , w rite  o r p h on e u i fo r  particu lar*. 
*  e W'H you the very best o f  s e rv ic e , a n d  a t  a re a so n a b le  pries.
^  r**e o r phone us fo r d ates  a t o u r e x p e n se , o r  m ak e d ates  at tbs
office o f  th e  S p e a rm a n  R e p o r te r .
Offices ov er 
F irs t N atio n al B a n k PAMPA, TEXAS

THE " M E L 0 T T E ”
I am in p osition  to sell the M o le tte  C re a m  S e p a r a to r .  - N o b e tte r  sep
a ra te  r lean be> feu n d . 1 sell it on an  a b so lu te  g u a ra n te e  th a t it 
give s a tis fa c tio n  o r you r m oney will be re fu n d e d . I ca n  sell them 
on the m onthly p aym ent p lan . B e t t e r  co m e an d  g e t  o n e  rig h t away. 
I M U ST  sell them , so have one ch a rg e d  to  you , an d  you should com# 
• nd g e t it .

WILL BUY YOUR CREAM
I will open my crea m  s ta tio n  fo r  th e  sea so n  on  S a tu rd a y , April 14. 
H ighest p rices . B r in g  in the c re a m .

M. C. HEAD, Spearman, Texai

Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
paper at the Reporter office.

Is Your Home Fly-Proof
There is nothing worse than flies and they will soon he 
swarming into your home unless it is fly proof. Screen 
wire for the porches, Window and Door Screens, Sets, 
Ihaces, Catches, Springs, and in fact everything to make 
your home fly proof. Better call us today and let’s stop 
Mr. Pesky Fly before he is in your home.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Fence Mat*r**̂Paints, Oils. 

Phone No. 2
Modern Homes.

R. T WESTERF1ELD, Manager.

• ■

.

- v*C 4M|

THE SI
FIFTEENTH YEAR HANSFORD̂

— -------  — --------

Maturity o f  
Victory Bonds  —

We want to call the attention of 
ers to the fact that 4 3-4 per 
Liberty Loan bonds have been a  
ment on

MAY 20, 1923

and interest on such bonds stops 
If you want to replace these 
Treasury Savings Certificates, we 
to !get them for you.

The First Nationa
%

of SPEARMAN

DSTlflCT COURT
ADJOURNED FRIDAY

REPORT O

Grand Ju ry  M a k « . R e p o rt W h ich  In . 
d icates T h a t  T h .y  P u t in  a Buay 
W eek— Fo u n d  21 B il l* .

District Court adjourned Friday 
afternon of last week, after one of 
the most interesting sessions ever 
held in this county. Moat all of the
criminal cases were continued for 
ths term. Judge J . V. I .elite, who
was holding court for Judge W. R. 
Ewing, has returned to his home at 
Vernon, and all the visiting attor
neys went to their respective homes 
Saturday and Sunday. The grand 
jury put in a good week of it and 
returned 21 bills. Following is 
their report to the judge:

CLOSING OUT the Spearman 
l umber Company Stock of Paints, at
a big discount. Sale starts today; 
closes May 15. I f  you intend to nuy
paints, better buy now.

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  CO.

To Your 
Credit

C arry in g  In s u ra n c e , w h eth er 
it 's  L ife  ok P r o p e rty  In su ra n ce , 
is a c re d it n ot o n ly  to  y o u rse lf  
but to  y o u r f in a n c ia l ra tin g  as
well.

B an k s w ill b e y ^ io re  w illing to 
tra n sa c t b u sin ess w ith  you fo r  
th at re a so n . I t  m a rk s  you as 

a fo re -th o u g h t. So 
why ly ssita te  a b o u t ta k in g  out 

C o m e in  and  ta lk  
• t ov er w ith  ua to d a y .

HANSFORD ABSTRACT 

COMPANY

on e. 4 2  S P E A R M A NPh

Hansford, T 
To the Hon. J  

J  udge:—
We, your gr 

April Term, 192 
labors, beg to 
report.

We have dili 
all alleged viola 
have been brou 
all cases, wher 
our opinion wa 
having returnee 
ment*, and one 
ment

We want to 
the services an< 
of our sheriff 
tracing down ar 
of the law. H« 
gent und alert s 
and we as cil 
county congrati 
having such ( 
officer.

We appreciat 
assistance show 
of this court a 
that has existed 

We want to a] 
Attorney, J .  A. 
agreeable manm 
worked togethei 
for the diligent 
aiding the offici 
crime and thus h 
of law violator: 
nest efforts we 
able to bring in 
that we have re 

In the absei 
District Judge, 
the Hon. J .  V. 
of the 46th disti 
bench, and we 
thank him for i 
in holding cour 
shown.

Having no 
come before us, 
to be discharged 

J.
Foreman i

Chas Endico 
loads of hogs of 
week and is pic 
load in small i 
to sending the 
fornia the first 
ifornia is much! 
seems that they 
into Egypt to g

Eastman
Kodaks

■/

Y
-the new ones are i 

All sizes and pric

Eastman Kod&ks 
and supplies.

Hale Drug
The Rexall Store 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
■■ * ,i

MMi  mmt m m m m am m m m m m m m m u
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